
tlements shall from and after the passing
hereof constitute a body corporate and politic
by the name of The Municipality of Str.
.dnne des Monts, and by that name have per-
pétual succession, may sue and be sued, and 5
may or may not, as to the said Corporation
shall seem meet, have a common seal,·and
shall have the power to take, hold and enjoy
within the limits of such Municipality real
property not exceeding the yearly valué, in 10
amouit, of , and to
alienate the same, and shall have ail such
other corporate powers as, though not'ex-
pressly mentioned in and granted by thisAct;
shall be necessqry for the due performance 15
of the duties and the due exercise of- the
powers which.are hereby imposed or con-
ferred on the said Corporation.

units of Ma- Il. And be it enacted, That if it shall be
tciPlit,||2ay found necessary at any time hereafter to de- 20
cular dn- fine more particularly than hereinabove, the
i cou rde local limits of the said Municipality of Ste.

Anne des Monts, it may be done by an Order
or Orders in Council by the Governor .or
Person administering the Government of the 2e
Province for the time being, and the limits
of the said Municipality being so defined and
fixed, the said Corporation shall have and
may exercise within such limits ail and every
the corporate and other powers given and '3
conferred upon the Municipal Corporations
by and in virtue of an Act passed. in the
tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's

10and I Vic. Reign, intituled, "In .. ct to make better
c. 7 cited. " provision for the establishment ofMunicipal 35

". quthorities in Lower Canada," and this'
notwithstanding any repeal or modification
of the said Act that may take place, and-
which shall nevertheless always be referred,
to, as that by which the powers hereby given
to the said Corporation as well as the liabili'40
ties thereof shall be ruled.

corporationto III. And.be it enacted, That the*said !Cor-
ePMu.- poration shall be represented by a Municipl

cip counniL Council, to consist of the Councillors or


